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NOTICE OF A PUBLIC HEARING BEFORE
 
THE CITY COUNCIL ON AN APPEAL Or. A
 

PORTLAND DESIGN COMMISSION DECISION
 

CASE FILE: LV L2-2126O2 DZM GW AD, Riverscape Apartments
WHEN: Wednesday June 12tn,2OLB @ 3:OO p.m.
WHERE: COUNCIL CHAMBERS, L22l SW FOURTH AVENUE 

Date: May 22,2013
To: Interested Person 
From: Mark Walhood, City Planner, 503-823-7806 

A public hearing will be held to consider an appeal of the Design Commission decision to 
conditionally approve a four-building apartment project at lots 9-12 of the Riverscape 
Subdivision, on the east side of NW Front Avenue between NW 16th and 18ü Avenues. The 
Design Commission decision of approval with conditions has been appealed by the Northwest 
District Association (NWDA). At the hearing City Council will consider the appeal. You are 
invited to testify at the hearing. 

This will be an On-the-Record hearing, one in which new evidence cannot be submitted to the 
City Council. For a general explanation of the City Council hearing process please refer to the 
last page of this notice. 

APPELLANT: 	 The Northweest District Association (NWDA) 
Attn.: John Bradley, Chair, NWDA Planning Committee 
2257 NW Raleigh Street 
Portland, OR 97210 

Applícant: 	 Robert Leeb I Leeb Architects LLC 
71 SW Oak St., Suite 200 / Portland, OR 97204 

Developer: 	 Lee Novak / Fore Property Company 
1741 Village Center Circle / Las Vegas, NV 89134 

Property Owners: 	Holt Distressed Property 
P.O. Box 87970 / Vancouver, WA 98687 

Holt Distressed Property 
2601 NE 163'd Ct. / Vancouver, WA 98684 

Civil Engineer: 	 Jeff Shoemaker / Cardno Vy'RG, Inc. 
5415 SW Westgate Drive, Ste 100 / Portland, OR97221, 

Landscape Arch.: 	 Shapiro Didway / Landscape Architecture 
1204 SE Water Ave, #101 / Portland, OP.97214 

Site Address: 	 Four lots between NW Front Avenue and NW Riverscape Street between 
NW 16th and 18ü Avenues 

TROM (ONCEPT TO CONSTRU(TION 

www.poft


Legal Description: Lor 9, RIVERNORTH; Lor 10, RIVERNORTH; LoT i1, RIVERNoRTH; 
LOT T2, RIVERNORTH
 

Tax Account No.: R708970550, R708970600, R.Z08970650, R7OB970ZO0
 
state ID No.: 1N1E28D 00323, 1N1E28D oo324,1N1Ð2BD oo32s, 1N1E28D
 

oo326
 
Quarter Sectíon: 2828
 
Neighborhood: Northwest District, contact John Bradley at 503-3I3-7574.
 
District Coalition: Neighbors West/Northwest, contact Mark Sieber at 503-823-4212.
 
Zoning: RXdg (Central Residential base zone with Design and River General
 

Greenway overlay zones), Central City plan district/River District
 
subdistrict
 

Case T¡rpe: DZM GW AD (Design Review with Modifications, Greenway Review,
 
Adjustment)
 

Procedure: Type III, with a public hearing before the Design Commission. The
 
decision of the Design Commission can be appealed to City Council.
 

REVISED Proposal: Following the feedback received from Design Commission and neighbors
during the March 21't,2OL3 hearing, the applicant has made significant revisions to thé 
project. These changes include the following: 

. The two buildings flanking NW 17th Avenue (lots 1O & 11) have been completely re
designed. The buildings are simpler in form with a different window rhythm and 
different materials versus the buildings on lots 9 & 12. Primary building materials are 
now a warm grey brick and an wood-colored shingle plank siding from Nichiha. Arched 
window openings at the ground floor and a central barrel-vaulted rooftop element 
distinguish these two buildings; 

. 	 Ground floor commercial space has been lowered at lots 10 & 11 flanking NW 17th 
Avenue to create more direct pedestrian access from NW Front and taller interior 
ceilings, with scored concrete walkways and fewer steps to the adjacent sidewalk; 

¡ 	 Both buildings have been provided with raised loading docks'along NW Front Avenue,
with metal and steel cable railings along the edge of the dock, bike parking, and 
embedded planters at the streetside edge of the dock for lots 9 & 12; 
The underground garages have been slightly reconfigured, projecting partly under the" 
new raised docks, and some metal ventilation louvers for the garage are integrated into 
the dock structure along NW Front; 

. The materials on the buildings at lots 9 & 12 have been refined and simplified. There 
are now three materials, with more brick and only one color of the fïber cement panel 
(Ceraclad); 

. 	 All the buildings have been moved closer to the cross streets. The building on lot 9 
moved towards NW 18th Avenue, buildings on lots 10 & 11 moved towards 17ú, and the 
building on lot 12 moved towards 16m. This has created a more urban edge along the 
project perimeter, and two larger pocket parks between the new buildings; and 

. The two interior public open spaces at the pedestrian easements have been re-designed 
to occupy a larger space, each increasing in width from 46'-0" to lOO'-0". 

The applicant has proposed the construction of a four-building apartment complex with 243 
dwelling units, commercial space, a leasing office, resident amenity spaces, and below-grade
structured parking for 236 cars. The site consists of four vacant lots on two elongated
rectangular blocks on the river side of NW Front Avenue between NW 16th and 18ü Avenues. 
Each lot would be developed with a single five-story building atop a podium of structured 
parking, with individual buildings containing between 59 and 63 units. 

Each of the four lots is approximately 230'-0" long by 86'-O' wide. The north two lots (9 and 
1O) and the south two lots (11 and 12) are bisected by a 46'-O"-wide pedestrian easement, in 



alignment with pedestrian easements across NW Riverscape Street to the east. The north 
easement between lots 9 and 1O is designed as an open landscaped plaza with seating areas, a 
linear walkway with stairs, and a ramped, curving walkway. The south easement between lots 
11 and 12 is designed as a rectangular plaza with central planting beds, bench seating, and an 
indirect path through the space. The applicant is seeking a 1:1 Floor-Area bonus by providing
public art at the site, which may be placed in these two easement areas. The public art itself, if 
approved through a pending process with the Regional Arts & Culture Council (RACC), is not 
subject to design review. 

The main building entrances are double-sided at the mid-point of each building, with lobby 
access to both NW Front Avenue and NW Riverscape Street. Each ground floor unit also has a 
separate entrance with steps leading to a patio and front door, and paved walkways and stairs 
to the adjacent sidewalk. Commercial uses are still provided adjacent to the Front Avenue 
entry at lot 9, but the leasing office and fitness space with related rooftop viewing deck has 
moved to lot 10. Lot 11 has a single potential commercial space abutting the NW Front & 17th 
corner. Docks are provided along the entirety of the NW Front Avenue side, and the original 
concept with stairs, semi-private patios with low wood fencing, and raised landscape beds is 
retained along NW Riverscape Street. 

Garage access is located at the north and south ends of the buildings off of NW l8th, NW 17th 
and NW 16tr'Avenues. The south two buildings on lots 11 and 12 are above an interconnected 
below-grade garage with driveway access from NW 16tt'Avenue. Each of the four buildings is 
approximately I72'-On long by 70'-O'wide, and is divided into two wings separated by an 
indentation at the lobby entry. 

Given the project valuation and location in a design zone of the central city, the project 
requires a Ïype III Design Review. The site is also in the River General Greenway overlay zone, 
where new development requires a Type II Greenway Review. Concurrent with these requests, 
the applicant has requested the following additional reviews: 

1. For parking areas where an attendant is not always present, each parking space must 
be accessible without having to move another vehicle (33.266.130.F.1.a). In the below
grade garage, there are 15 instances of a two-car deep or tandem parking layout, with 
these two-car spaces being leased to single units. The applicant has requested a 
Modification through Design Review to allow 15 tandem parking spaces of two cars 
each;

2. The 'B'loading spaces required for the project are required to be 18'-0' long, 9'-0" wide, 
and have a clearance of 10'-0" (33.266.310.D.b). The loading spaces in the below-grade 
garage will only have B'-4" of vertical clearance. The applicant has requested a 
Modification through Design Review to reduce the vertical clearance for all loading 
spaces from 1O'-0'to B'-4";

3. Individual parking spaces in the garâge are required to tre 8'-6" wide by 16'-0" deep 
(33.266.73O.F.2/Table 266-4). Structural columns in the basement may encroach by 
up to B inches into I74 of the 236 parking spaces. The applicant has requested a 
Modification through Design Review to reduce the width of portions of 104 of the 
parking spaces from 8'-6" to 7'-10"; and 

4. Four Tl' loading spaces are required (33.266.310.C), but only three are proposed. The 
applicant has requested an Adjustment to reduce the required 'B'loading spaces from 
four to three. 

Approval Criteria: In order to be approved, this proposal must comply with the approval
criteria of Title 33, PortlandZoning Code. The applicable approval criteria are: 

¡ The Central Citg F\mdamental Design Guidelines; 
. The Riuer District Design Guidelines; 
¡ 33.440.350, Greenway Review Approval Criteria; 



. 	 33.805.O4O, Adjustment Approval Criteria; and 
o 	33.825.040, Approval Criteria for Modifications through Design Review. 

REVIE1V BODY DECISION 

It is the decision of the Design Commission to approve Design Revíew for the Riverscape 
Apartments project on lots 9-12 of the Riverscape Subdivision, in the River District Subdistrict 
of the Central City plan district, including the following specific elements: 

o 	Four five-story buildings with exterior materials including brick, metal panel, Ceraclad 
panel, Nichiha lap siding, perforated metal panel railings, slatted wood fencing and 
garage doors, steel-reinforced painted vinyl windows on the upper floors, and 
aluminum storefront window systems on portions of the ground floor; 

. 	 Raised docks, retaining walls, stairs, paved walkways, landscape planting materials 
and exterior lighting; and 

o 	Below-grade parking garages with loading spaces, a rooftop deck on the lot 11 building,
and two landscaped public courtyards in and adjacent to the 46'-0"-wide public 
easements running through the center of each block. 

The above Design Review approval is granted based on the submitted plans and drawings,
Exhibits C.1 through C.66, each exhibit being signed and dated April 18, 2073, and subject to 
conditions A and B, and D through K, below. 

Approval of a Greenway Revieq¡ for the Riverscape Apartments, including four buildings with 
243 dwelling units, below-grade parking and loading, and site work and landscape amenities 
as shown on Exhibits C.l through C.66, and with the optional recommendations in condition 
C, below. 

Approval of a Modlfication through Design Review to allow 15 tandem parking spaces with 
two cars each, where access to the inside space may sometimes require movement of another 
vehicle (33.266.130.F. 1.a). 

Approrral of a Modifîcatlon through Design Revlew to reduce the vertical clearance for each 
of the three loading bays from 10'-0" to 8'-4" (33.266.310.D.b). 

Approval of a Modification through Design Revleur to reduce the width of a portion of 174 of 
tlae 236 parking spaces from 8'-6" to 7'-lO" to accommodate structural columns in the garage 
(33.266. r3O.F.2 I Table 266 -4). 

Approval of an Adjustment to reduce the number of B' loading spaces required on the site 
from 4 to 3 spaces (33.266.310.C). 

Conditlons of Approval: 

A. As part of the building permit application submittal, all drawings must reflect the design,
materials, and other elements as indicated on the approved exhibits C.1 through C.66. 
Each relevant sheet in the permit set must show the design as approved in this application 
except as modified to meet conditions B through K, below. All sheets showing compliance
with this decision shall be labeled Proposal and design as approved in Case File # LU 12
212602 DZM GW AD. No field changes allowed." 

B. To accommodate slight changes that may be negotiated between the public art team at 
RACC and the applicant, minor changes may be made to the site and landscape plan
without further review provided there is no more than a 1O7o change in the number of 
trees, shrubs, groundcover plantings, number and type of seating opportunities with 



benches or sittable ledges, and size and dimension of pedestrian walkways. Other changes 
beyond a IOo/o change in these elements will require a follow-up Tlpe II Design Review. 

c.	 The applicant is encouraged, but not required, to switch out non-native plants with native
 
species that appear in the Portland Plant List in the landscape at the site, provided the
 
approximate size and type of individual plant remains.
 

D.	 The loading dock must allow continuous pedestrian circulation along the entire length, with 
stairs or ramps at each end, and no dead-end conditions. 

The barrel vault feature shall be removed from the lot 11 building. 

F.	 The horizontal belly band feature between the third and fourth floors of the lot 10 and lot 
11 buildings shall be removed (wood trim piece, brick rowlock to remain). 

G.	 The louvered grills for garage ventilation must be removed from the loading docks. 

H.	 The mansard roof elements shall be removed from the lot 9 and lot 12 buildings. 

I.	 The finished floor level and dock level at the primary first levels of each building shall be 
lowered from 36'-0" to 35'-6". 

J.	 A gathering space shall be created to complement the intimate sitting areas in the lot 
11/lot 12 plaza, including removal of one of the two central landscape planters. 

K.	 In place of the Nichiha shingle siding, the buildings on tots 10 and 1 1 shall use the terra 
cotta-colored Ceraclad material with horizontal relief as presented in the original drawing
package on file. 

By: 
G 

Application Filed: December 6, 2Ol3 
Decision Filed: April 19, 2013 

Decision Rendered: April 18, 2013 
Decision Mailed: May 3, 2013 

APPEAL 
The Design Commission decision of approval with conditions has been appealed by the 
Northwest District Association. According to the appellants' statement, the appeal of the 
Design Commissíon decision is based on arguments that the proposal fails to satisfy elements 
of both the Central City Fundamental Design Guidelines and the River District Guidelines. 
Please see the attached appeal statement for more specifics on the basis of the NWDA appeal. 

Revíerr¡ of the case file: The Design Commission decision and all evidence on this case are 
now available for review at the Bureau of Development Services, 19OO SW 4th Avenue, # 5000, 
Portland OR 97201. Copies of the information in the file can be obtained for a fee equal to the 
City's cost for providing those copies. I can provide some of the information over the phone. 

We are seeking your comments on this proposal. The hearing will be held before the City
Council. To comment, you may write a letter in advance, or testify at the hearing. In your 
comments, you should address the approval criteria, as stated above. Please refer to the fîle 



number when seeking information or submitting testimony. Written comments must be 
received by the end of the hearing and should include the case file number and the name 
and address of the submitter. It must be given to the Council Clerk, in person, or mailed to 
1221 SW Fourth Avenue, Room 140, Portland, OR 97204. A description of the City Council 
Hearing process is attached. 

If you choose to provide testimony by electronic mail, please direct it to the Council Clerk 
(Karla.Moore-Love@portlandoregon.gov]. Due to legal and practical reasons, City Council 
members cannot accept electronic mail on cases under consideration by the Council. Any
electronic mail on this matter must be received no less that one hour prior to the time and date 
of the scheduled public hearing. The Council Clerk will ensure that all City Council members 
receive copies of your communication. 

City Council's decision is final. Any further appeal must be filed with the Oregon Land Use 
Board of Appeals (LUBA). Failure to raise an issue in a hearing, in person or by letter, by the 
close of the record or at the final hearing on the case or failure to provide sufficient specificity
to afford the decision maker an opportunity to respond to the issue, precludes an appeal to 
LUBA on that issue. Also, if you do not provide enough detailed information to the City 
Council, they may not be able to respond to the issue you are trying to raise. For more 
information, call the Auditor's Office at (503) 823-4086. 

If you have a disability and need accommodations, please call 5O3-A23
4085 (TDD: 503-823-6868). Persons requiring a sign language interpreter
must call at least 48 hours in advance. 

Attachments 
1. Zoning Map
2. Ground Floor/Site Plans, Perspective from NW Front Ave., Perspective from NW 17ú Ave. (3 

pages)
3. Appeal Statement 
4. City Council Appeal Process 

mailto:Karla.Moore-Love@portlandoregon.gov
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'Devqlôpment Servicei(ity qf'Portland, Oregqn - B:$rgaU Of 
1900 SW Fqurth Avenue r Portland, Oregon 972A1 t 503-823-7300 ¡ wr¡w.po¡tlandoregon.gov/bds 

Type lll Decision Appeal Form LU Number: 1Z-Z12602 DZMGwAD 

OR INTAKEJ.STAFF Riye.qscape 

Date/Time Receivêd 

ÀppealDeadline Date 

D entered ín Appeal Log 

,-l Not¡ce to Auditor m tN¡ Unincorporated MG
 

Ü Notice,to Dèv' Bèvjew
 

pRoposAL strE ADDREss Ntnt Fronr Ave. and r¡w/Ri"t68ffilÑp oPhppËXf 6th and l Bth Aves ' 
lEîTlffi lTTíltz-åiå 

wesr 
Address 225.7 NW Rale,ic¡h st- eiW Bo¡trana, State/Zip,Code QB, 9-7'?1 2 

Day Phone L6of ) 82\-dZ1? Email .I,tark@nr+nw-qrg Fax 

lnterest in piopo-sãl (applicant, neÌghbor, etc.) ñaì,¿yhhòrhnrr¡il .;r qc,..¡¡-i.a l- i nn 

Zoning Code Section 33. 825 .055 Zoning Gode Saction 33. 

Zoning Code Section 33. Zoning Code, Section 33. 

Describe how the proposal does or does not meet the specific approvai criteriq identified aboye or
 
how the City erred procedurally:
 

Þ1eaqe see thp a.tfac'hed nhe prnFosal fai lq fn saf isfy elements of hoth 
the CênJ-r"¡ I Cì ty , E:rnrlamqnf a I Þeç'l gn Grr,j,¿ìr¡ j j nqs anrl th+ Fi ver Þi et-r'int 

Appellantls Signature
 
Br eYr j-r, NIÀJDA ing Commít


FILE THE APPEAL . $UbMit ng:
 
ûl This completed appeal form

lÌ A copy of the Type lll Decision being appealed
 
n An appeal fee as follows:
 

O Appeql fee as staled in the Decision, payable to City of Portland
 
Uf Fee waiver for ONI Recognized Organízations app¡oved (see ìnstruclions UnderAppeals Fees A cn back)
 
O Fee waiver for low income ìndividual approved (attach ìetter from Director)

0 Fee waiver for Unicorporated Multnomah County r:ecognized organizaiiÒns is signed ãnd attàched
 

The appeal must bo filed þy the deadl¡ne listed in the,Declsion. Tq ensure the appeal is received within this deadline, the ap.
 
peal should be filed ln the Development Services Center at 1900 SW 4th Ave, 1st Floot, Su¡te 1500, Portland, Oregon, between
 
B:00 a.m. and 3;00 p.m. pn Tuesday through Friday. On Mondays, and between 3:00 .4:30 p.m. on Tuesday thraugh Fr¡dqy,.the
 
form(s) must be submitted at the Reception Desk on the Sth Floor.
 

The Portland City Council will hold a hearing on this appeal. The lsnd use revìew applicant, those who testiäed and everyone who
 
received notice of the initíal hearing will recelve notice of the appeal hearìng date.
 

Information about the appeal hearing procedure and fee waivers is on th.e back of thís farm

lu_type3_:appeal_lorm 01116/13 City of Portlard Òregon - Buæau of Development Serv'ces 



ÙTEilIORANDUM 

To: Bureau of Derelopment Se.rvices; CIityof porlland, Oregon; a¡d Cily Counôil 
of Portland. CIreson 

From: The Planning Cor,nruittee of The Commuúìty'Assocìation ofNoithrvest 
Portland, Inc. aka'fhe Nor-thwest District Association or the NWne 
("NWDA")
 

Date: h¡fay 17,2û'13
 
RE: AppeaÏ of.Ðecisiol éf the Desig¡r CommÍssion Rendered on AprÍÌ 18,2'úT3t
 

Riverscape Apartments ('the ¡'Ðecision'ì),{LU l:2"2I 260? DZ}1" GV/ AD) 

'fhe pu¡poSe,of this rnemorand.um is: to sùpplement'thg Type III Decìsìòn Appeal form' 
(the "Form") submitted to the Bureau of Development Services ("BDS") in connection with the 
above-referenced appeal (the "Appeal"). The Form requiies that the appellarit specify the Zoning 
Code. Section(s) '!at the source of the appeal." Seefion'33,825.055 provides'that in order to grant 
approval, the review body must find that the applicant has shor+'n that the proposal complies with 
the design guidelines lbr the area. [n this case, the applicant failed to satisfy elements of both the 
Central City Fundamental Design Guidelines and the Ri,raei District Guidelines. 'Following is a 

l. lntlpdl|ctiun, 

The UWnn has appeaìerl the decision of the Design Commission because the applicant 
failed'to satisty the applicable design guidelines. íncluding the general design goals they contain, 
and the public enga$emenl and comrnunication surrormding this pr:oject fell dramatically short of 
n ormal, acceptable standartls for commun i ty i nvolvement. 

'Set fofih below are excerpts t¡om rhc Decision, including applicable dersign guidelines 
and fìndings, tbllowed by comnrents from the Appellant, the NWDA. The NWDA comments 
are set forth in italicízed text. In each where comments are presented, the Appellant

"as*contends that the guidelines have not been rnet. Plea-se noie that these issues were previously 
raised in t'ormal public testimony befbre the Design Commission by represenlatives of, the 
NWDA. 

To summ¿uize our position, the NWDA believes that the proposed buildings are 
fundarnentally inappropriate for the site. especially given their proximity to the river, but would 
be lvilling to supporl this project subject to signitìcant design modifìcations and a more,robust 
public protess. Among the modifications rve would support, which a¡e described in more derail 
rvithin ltris memo¡andum (see page l7), are a stronger block structure, improved ground floor 
uses, adjusfments to the ground iloor levels, improved building facades, and an overall design 
that is more responsive to the river context. 

-1.
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.) 
Cbmne$ts. 

EXÇE8PI: 

River Distnict Design Go¡ls and rhe central cify Fundamental Design 
Guidelines 

Al. Integrate the River. Orient architectural and landscape elernents including, 
but not limited to lobbies, enfries, balconies, teffaceso and ourdoor areas to the 
lVillamette River and greenway. Develop access ways for pedestrians that provide 
connestions to the \Villamçtte Rivcr and Grcenway. 

AI-1. Link the River to the Communit-v. Link the tvVillamefre River ro the 
community reinforcing the river's significance. Thii' guidetine may be 
acconrplished by: 

l) Organizing land areas and groupings of buildings to visually define thc 
river's linkage to the community. 

2) Focusing and articulating roadways and pedestrian ways to emphasize 
the river. 

3) Dcveloping projects that celcbrate the river and contribute to crcating 
centers of intere$t and activity that focuses on the Wi!lamette. 

4) Connecting the intemal areas ùl- the District to the Willamette 
ûreen.rvay Trail. 

Findings for AI & At-l: The site is located one block west of the Willamette 
River, 'l.he large building wintiows lt¡ok out onto the adjacent public streets and 
two courtyards that connect directly aóross NW Riverscape Street to adjacent 
opsn âreas that have a direct visual connection eäst to the rìver, The subdivision 
has been platted to ensure direct connections and views to the riv'er on the cast* 
west axis, and the double-sided main building enÈries allorv views tluough to the 
oth€r street, further enhancing the visual and t'unctional connection ol- each 
building to the river. The revi.sed building placement plae and the enlargecl 
courtyards fu¡ther strengthen the relationship of the project to the river, framing 
and enhancing the primary pedestrian connections fiorn NW Front along NW 
l6th, lTth and lSth Avenues. The larger pocket parks between the buildings are 
welcoming ancl gracious, and in turn connect across NV1 Riverscape Street to 
primary atcçssways to the greenway trail beyond. Ther.efo¡u, thtte guideline^'¡ ure 
mel. 

Appellant'p Commçnts: 

Orienlntion to lhe River 

-2



The proposul'does' not recognize nor respond Ia, e,íther in.,lhe cles'ign oJ'the 
buildings or the site, its locarion one hlock away fro.m lhe river and the 
developed public amenities at the river',î greenway improvemenÍs. 

. 	 The buitdingfootprinl is unrespons'ive Ío the þl¡illamelte Ríver conrext 
dnt:ïmare,in heepin¡¡ wìth the g:eomeIry r¿f the blocks. W'hile borh need: 
tts guicle the an chitecture, in thís crtçe <tnly one is utilizecl. The building 
foolpríitt.and,müssing make no atlempr rc Mke ødvantage af their river 
view location. 

The loeç¡tipn qf au{door bulcony spo'eeÍ qre aï the ewls oJ:the buildings 
wítrhout any orientølion to thc river ameníty. 

T'here is nofocal point to these huìttlings Íhat suggesls lhey are wilhin 
ø hle¡ck af tke rit,er, In essence these building aatid be,sny'¡¡'here in ths 
Pegrl Distfict, on Ntsrth Willia¡ns or eyen in tlte Gateway Di:;tricl. 

The uníformíty oJ'lhe rna,rsing it no! oìienteùtn the river in øny way 
beyand ¡þ¡s, pdrollel 'placement. Brøqk¡ in the individual builtling 
facudgs:dertotîng opportunities to e"yperience'a river-sitle liJÞ.sry\le ene 
not,included. 

. The, pr ject dûes 'nothing tt¡ celebrate rhe river be1¡and retsining three 
ou.t of lhe sþ; current visual openings faund in the existing Riverscape 
Townhomes. 

POSSIBLE SOLUTION: Desígn rhe builctiag footprínt.s, .fìontages and 
facades to re,spqrtel''tô'and reinJbrce the river qnd the adjacent site context. 
Buîld to tal[erheights îo take advuntage of views to the riuer. Vary the 
building ends to allow ftsr windùws and balconies to orienÍ to the river, nc¡t 

to each other. 

EXCERPT: 

43. Respect ths,Portland Block Structures. lvfaintain and extend the traditional 
?O0-foot bl<lck pattern-to preserve the Central City's ratio of open space to built 
specc. Where superblocks exist, lclcate public and/or'private rights-olìway in a 
manner that reflects the 200-foot block pattenì, and include landscaping and 
seati.ng to enhance the pedestrian environment. A3-1. Provide Conyenient 
Pedcstrian Linkages. Provide convenient lìnkages throughout the River District 
that facilitate movement flor pedestrians to ancl from the river, and to and from 
adjaeent neighborhoods. This gui<leline may be accompìished by: 

-)
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1) U-sing visual and physical cues within the,tlesign sflrhe building and 
building entries to express conneçtions to the :rivér and to adjacent 
neighborhoods. 

2) Orìsnting in¡egrated open spaces and trails that physically and visually 
link the river and/or surrounding neighborhoods. 

3) Reusing or retaining cobblestone within the design of nerv rlevelopmenr. 

: 	 4) Encolrye.ging .flexlþility an¿ creativity'along strcets enhancing their 
historic or cultural role. 

5) Cre.ating visual,arrd physical links açross major con'idors such as I-405, 
Burrrside, and Front/Naito to strengthen conneqtio¡s .tB the rir-er and other 
ngighborhoods, 

Findings for À3 & A3-1: The block structure was creatçd in 2001 as part of the 
lmge¡'Riverscape subdivision, wjth individual'bloc:lçs', separated by 46' -0" wide 
pedestrian easements: The buildable "block' area on each olthe four iots, outside 
of the pedestrian easement running befween thêm, is approximately 203'-ü', 
closell, approximating the downtown Portland block structure. 'lhe site has 
multþle and convenient pedestrian connections tô- the adjacent streets, 
5u6üu$ding neighborhood. and Wjllamette River. T'hereJit're, Ihese guitlelines çrc 
4eî. 

Appell4nt's io$mSIE 

Eachþce rf all tf:the proposed huildings i.s set backfrom either the acrual 
or the "Qpperent" proper$ lìnes. The buildingsfail to establish the block 
sÍr¿tcíure hy not having their.fttce.t al the property line.s, reinforcing the 
street enclostre, or heíng minimally "ret bgek. 

EXCERPT: 

44, use unifying Elements. Integrate unifying elements and/er develop new 
leatures that help unify and connect individual buildings and difl'crcnr arcas. 

Findings: The two public courtyards at the site provide pedestlian access through 
the, site: to the river, and are densely landscaped in a manner consistent with the 
rest of the pioposal and the adjacent Riverscape Townhomes site. Main entries for 
the buildings :ûr$ oriented to secondary access ways through the adjacent 
Riverscape Townhomes site, visually connecting the interior of the building 
entries to the river. The earth-toned mûterials and use of masonry with metal panel
sidÌng integrates rvell architecturally with the design of the acljacent Riverscape 
Townhomes. Thereþre, this guideline is met. 
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Appellant's Comments: 

The,two poírs of buildings have unrelated ànd arbitrary malerial paleîles 
a'nd randomly use nostalgic and contemporary forms and building 
elements. 

NXCERPT: 

45. Enhance, Embellish nnd ldentify Areas. Enhance an area by retìecting the 
local character rvithin the right*oÊway. Embellish an area by integrating elements 
in nerv:dçveloprnent that build ôn ïhe area's character. Identily an areâ's special 
features or qualities by integrating them into new development. 

,45;li, ,Relnforse Special Ar;eÍ$, ErlhánCe:the qualities that malçe each orea 
distinçtiv¿ within the River District, using thq following "specia! Area D'êsign 
Guidelines" (45-l-l - A5-l-5); 

A5-l-5' Reinforce the ldentity of the Waterfiont Area. Reinforce the identity 
of the Waterf'ront Àrea with design solutions that contribute to the cha¡acter of the 
rvaterliont antl acknorvledge its heritage. This guideline may be accomplished by: 

l) Recognizing the Brea's industrial history by incorporating rcmnants of 
maritime and rail infrastnrcture and/or providing docking fbcilities fbr a 

cruise line. 

2) Orienting buildings to.w¿rd the waterfront and adjacenl parìs and trails. 

3) Integrating an active mix of' uses along the waterliont and making 
development open and accessible in order to maintain the publicnsss of the 
greenway. 

Findings for ,A.5, A5.l antl A5-l-5: The adjacent rights-of:way are fully 
irnproved with the exüeption of nerv publie sidewalks and street trees on the 
propsrty, which rvill meet city standards f'òr the area, The two pedestrian 
eâsemênls running through the site and requÍrements fbr public open space i's 

achieved through the hvo landscaped pedestrìan courtyards between lots g & l0 
a¡rd lots lI'&, 12. These open spaces provide directional pedestrian paving tr: lead 
pebple through the space from NVl Front Avenue and across NW Riverscape 
Street to the river one block ar,vay. The buildirrgs have main entries ancl individual 
unit 's-toops' along the streets that provide multiple, convenient, accessible 
pedestrian links to the surroundings. The dock-like treatment along NW Front 
Avenue is directly related to the industrial warehouse architecture of the 
neighborhood. Thereþre, tltis gtídeline is met. 

Aor¡ellant's Comments: 
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and, essenlial eharqc¡er oJ' lhis one.of-a.lrind lacation. I'here is linle 
rcsp¡onse to its frontage oft ãn industrial bçulevard,and proximity îo the 
river. They could be as eosily fler|ved from many other locations. The 
"loading doclcç" are raised semi-priuate sidewalks that cotrfuse rhe 
boundary between publrc and priyate üreos, anel are unsuccessful. 

NII. I/h Avenue Axh 
t/h ,!ve south of the süe ¡s rhe only street that runs continuously from 
Burnside and thst cros:;es the railroacl RoIl on axís. NHr I/h ,lve. is 
indicated as a greenstreet in the Norihwest District Plan. 

FOSSIBLE SOLUTION; Compase lhø' fa'rarÌvs to res¡tont! to this 
Iermínatìon o-f'the street axis, and re'ipforce íhe ad¡acent site'context. 

Orìenlntìon to the River 
The proposal tloes not recognize nor respon¡l to. either in the design ttf rhe 
huiltlings or the site, its locctlion one block away from the river, ancl the 
tleveloped pttblic anrcniÍies at the ríver's greenwüy imprrsvement,y. The 
buildings are designed to take advantage of the street geometr!, not the 
presençs afthe river. 

POSS.IBLË SOLUIIONS: .äzsign the building.frontages anc{ Jàc,atles to 
rê;pontL Io und reinforce the riier qnd the actjicent site context. Greater 
heíght laceted facades, usable and siztrble eutdaor balcony sp(tce^t on the 
river J'acing .facade would all indicate that the builtlings are orienteri' 
toward Íhe waîerfront and adjacent parks and trails. 

EXCERPT: 

A?. Esfablish tnd Maintain a Sense of Urban f,nclosure. Detìne public rights
of-rvay by creating and maintaining a sense of urban enclosure. 

Fintlings: The buildings create a sense of enclosure ôlong both NW Front Avenue 
and NV/ Riverscape Street, bulïered fiom the street lot line by lanriscaping. The 
site.complies r,vith the North Pearl Waterliont A¡ea standards that require 25% of 
the frontage along NW Front Avenue to -o-e open landscaped space fiee of 
buildings. Separated trom the slreet by a raised dock along NW Front Avenue, 
and with raised landscape beds and stairs on the other streets, the revised proposal 
creates a sense of urban enclosure along NW 16th, 17th & tSth r\venues, as well. 
lfhereJore- this guideline is met. 

Anpelia¡rt1s Cqmments: 

Builrling Lines 
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Eaehface o/all of the proposed buildings is se:t backfrom either the adùal' 
or the "apperent" property lines. This appears to be done to allow for all 
sîte grade transitions to occilr extèrntil,to'thli'bu¡ldîng1 but this is'done at 
the expense of the stdetvalk envíronment next ro the buitdings. Thís 
approach creales a suburban response to the ground plane, and a series of 
awh,vnrd relation,ships between coffisecl pulilic and privale realms. 

.POSSIBIE SOLUTION: These buiklirtgs ytieA ¡o teinforce the partern of 
60'$treet ençlosures on ar least l6'h, I/h. JEh Aventues and Rirerscape 
Slrqe¡o; anicl qt :he easements mid-block, wit:h possihly soms uariation qt 
Front,Áuenue ,ta allow Jitr its more ptthlic 'boulsu.ard character. The ,sile 
north to south g.rude dilfetenlíal needs IÒ be ücçommodate¿l through grade 
transitíons on the interior aJ' the ground floors oJ' the buittlings. The 

buildingï need to nostly altut b rhe property lines, :so rl.r to reinþree'lhe 
sile ,coflext and to diminish lhe suhut'ban. feel of the exteríor gradø 
tÌqnsiti ons, the ra ísed plant i ng b e cls, and',ihe itttise tl s e mt-pr ivu te s i ¿lew al kç 
referred lo as "loading cloclcs." 

EXCERPT: 

81, Rcinfo¡,ce and Enhance the Pedestrian Sistem, lvlaintain a convenie-nt 
access rÕute for pedestrian trar.eì where a public right of-way exists or has 
existed,'Dêvelop and define the difïerent zones of a sidervalk: building fr-onlåge 
zone, street f¡miture zone. movement zone. and the curb. Develop pedestrian 
acce$s routes to supplernent the public right-of:-way system through superblocks 
or othèr,large blocks. 

Bl.l. Provide Human Scals to Buildings along Walkwnys. Provide human. 
scale and interest to buildings along sidewalks and walkways. 'I'his guideline may 
be accornplishecl by: 

l) Providing sheet f-urniture outside of ground floor retail, such as tabies 
and chairs, signage and lighting, as well as large rvindorvs and balconies to 
encourage soc ial interaction. 

2) Pr:oviding sloops, rvindows, and balconics within the ground tloors of 
residential bui ldings. 

Findings for Bl & Bl-l: The main pedestrìan entries to the buildìng pass 
through to both NW Front Avenue and NW Riverscape Street, and secondary 
entries fbr ground-level units are also used on these streets. Ground floor 
treatment of the commercial spaces along NV/ Front Avenue flanking NW 17th 
help distinguish the non'residential uses at this important corner.land better 
engagÊ thc street. The trvo nerv public landscaped courtyards provide for a 
convenient, attractive pedestrian link from NW Front Avenue to the river one 
block further to the east. Sittable ledges at retâining walls and intentional benches 
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and other seating are integrated into the project, creating a sense of human scale 
along key pedestrian routes. Thereþre, these guidelines àre met. 

Appellant's Comments: 

Sidewdk Envíronment 
The pedestrian experience nøcl lo'these buiklíngs is charaeterirerÌ by: 

. ømh'iguptts raised p-lqnled:a1¿as thq,t are înacsessíble:, 

. awhçard semi-private residenttial pcttios at sidewalk leve[: 

.t:omp.Í :ßnd grqde,lrqnsitiott;t ,tÒ.ly.þ.wg¿¡.$'¡ai;ed semí-puhlic seco¡dary 
sidewctllts iirectly adjacent to resiclential irnits; 

lout¡ered air tntake,tfo¡ bçto,,v grailø pqrhivg üre,qs ¿lirect[y adjaeeht'to 
the public -sidevçalk: 

. curb utts and.accesÍ,rqmp,t to subgrøde par:kin , 

POSSIBLE SOLUTION S: The sidewsll{ grade cott¿litions c,t the building 
.faces need fo fu c[arified.

c .floor [evels at groundfloor resídential unîts shoultl be 3'-J' ubove the
,,loadingpublic sidevqlk gratle, but not with cqmmon accesswtt),s, or 

docks"; ctneÍ 

. "floor level.s ut grouncl./!oor c:emmereial leü$e areas and at live/wot:k 
units should be at the public sicleùalh grade. 

EXCERPT': 

85. ìVfake Plazas, Parks and Open Space Suceessful. Orient building elements 
such as main entries, lobbies, wi¡¿owq and balconies to fbce public päkr, plaàas, 
'and open spaces. lVhere provided, integrate water features and/or public art to 
enhance the public open space. Develop locally otiented pocket parks that 
incorprtrate amenities lbr nearby patrons. 

Findings for 85: 'l'he trvo new pedestrian courtyards are located rvhcre the 2001 
subdivision placed the 46'-0" wide pedestrian eassments. 'Ihe revised proposal 
expands these open spaces with a welcoming, rJensely-planted design that directs 
people eastv'ards towards the river, while also creating attactive places to stop, 
rest, or socialize. Development standards for ths North Pearl Area require that 
these be created as public open space with defined borclers,landscaping, and 
adequate sun exposure year-round. The trvo courtyards arç the likely location for 
the public art that will be installed in order to achieve an FAR bonus. Amenities 
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incli¡de seating and landscapínginithese cour.fyards, in addition to the'eventual 
public'arl. Thereþ re, thís'gryíde I i i* i; :ne t, 

Appellant's Comments: 

The arrangemtent of thte,'l"eou¡xyold;" in¡he ntid-block eûsements does nat 
re.rpond lo adjacent ground .floor progrüm uses, nor tJoes it creale 
relutionships to the alìgned passages across Riverscape Streel that leud to 
the river. The spaces do not have building enlries or,lab.hies" oríenrcd M 
lhe¡n, and the aparrment$ above do not have balconiet or more gefiÊroil;e 
windows that:over:lt¡otk thg"spaaes: The design of the cour,tyards-thems..elves 

are based on rhe exiensive xse of,raised planters, which'haitc,'the ffiu af 
creating spãces that lackinpoiiøn! flexibtitity, tend'to emphasize peoples' 
mo1)emeht thrraugh:'lhe,"spqçÌiq 'artd provlde little:opprtrtunity,fAf the mast 
'typical uses aJ'thís :sar¡, of public sp,ilce: sitting, rectdW 'niJ ìnteiactíng 
wilh your ncighhors. Therefore, IhÌs guideline i.s not meL 

POSSIBLE SOLUTION : Årrange Ihese courl¡tards ta respond lo an¿l 

reinforce the adjacent site contixt. 

EXCERPT: 

B6; Develop Weather Protection. Develop integrated weathe¡ protec-tion 
systems at the sidewalk-level of buildings to mitigate the effects of rain. wind, 
glare^ shadolv, reflcction, and sunlíght on the pedestrian environment. 

Findings: Canopies are provided for wpathçr protection at each building entry, 
'and along the entire NW FrontAvenue trontage at lots l0 &, ll. Theretþre, this 
ppideline is met. 

Aonella.nt's Çqmmenf! : 

Façade Slrategt 
I'he applicaÍioî, extenÌ and transition of'exterior façade materials does rust 

dppear to be in respanse to atljacent site eharacterìslie"r o.tt to varying sltn" 
win¿! and rain exposures. The fuúlctings t$e nîaterial changes and nostalgic 

/õrms, vvhich ure arbitrarÌ\,v, and al titnes oddly, composedJ'or "graphíc 
efJect," The two palette approach i.t unsucces.;Jitl. The buíldingÍypes have 
subtle dffirences in their massing and plonar composition tha¡ voild be 

better servecl by a single püleîte oJ'materials. 

POSSIBL.E SOLUI'ION: Conpose the facades to respond ta and reinforce 
the adjtrcenl site contexî, and xt,te materials clirectly an¿l ho¡nestly. Vary the 

footprint, orientation and ntassing of the buildings to break up the Naito 

Jronxage and take advantage of the ríver and unique rain, wìnd, glare, 
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;hadow 'and relÍeetion a,l each locatíon in the pede:str,ian gnvíronment 
(south i:; diflÞrent thun north) 

EXCERPT: 

Cf . Enhlnce View Opportunitics. Orient windows, entranÇes, balconies and 
other building elements Tó sunoundjng points of inteiest 'and activity. Size and 
place nçw buildings to protect existing v'ievys and view corriclors. Develop
building lhçades that create visual connections to adjacent public spaces. 

Cl:l' lncreâse River View Opportunities, Increasç river ui.n'u npf.rt,nitiss ts 
emphasize the River District ambiance. This guideline may be accornplished by: 

1) DesÍgning and locating clevelopment:projectsrto visually link their: 
viervs to the river. 

2) Froviding public stopping ànd vierving places whiCn tate advantage of 
viervs of River District activities and f'eatures 

3) Designíng and orienting open space and landscape areas to emphasize 
views of the river, 

Findings for Cl'& Cl:1¡ The buildings are situated ro respeçt:the exisring views 
anrl pedestrian corridors on the acljacent Riverscape Tounhomes site, The two 
new public pedestrian courtyards align rvith trvo àf the five primary easr-\À,est 
access!ù'ays that extend from NIV Riverscape Street to the river beyond. As 
required by standards fbr the North Pearl Waterfront are4 25o/o of the site 
liontage along NW Front Avenue has been k-ept open and free of buildings, 
providing for landscaped open spaces on the north and south edges of each long 
block that increasçs views to the river. LJpper floors òf'the buildings have large 
windows that will enjoy dir,ect and oblique views of the river, depending on their 
specilìc location. The revised proposal hrrther f'ocr¡ses and directs existing viervs 
to the river along Nw l6th; iTth & l8th Avenue" and enhence and expancl the 
oblique views to the rivçr at the enlarged internal courtyanls. Therefore, tltis 
guideline is met. 

Apr¡ellant'q Com{nents. 

View Opportunìties,
 
The bttildings ore not situared rc take advantage of the views to rhe river
 
west hills oi acÌ¡'acent industrial uses, They are simple blocks ploced withi)
 
the geometric street grid. 

. 	 ßeyand the required püssagÈwa)ts, tyhich vary in width and 
treatmenÌ, the buildings themselves make no cùtempt to take 
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advn¡ltage' oJ those ,amenitiqs by. design¡ng building ends' lhat 
ínterface wilh the amenilÌes in a useful and complimentary fashion, 

. 	 The buildings are not designed nor localed ro visually link their 
views to. thiilriiàr. SteBped or faceted buìtding ends would serve to 
both enhan;ce vieis J'or reside:ntls inrl orient pedestrians and others 
lo the surrounding amenities. 

EXCERPT 

C?. Promote Quølity:ánd Permanence in Development. Use design principles 
and building materials that promote quality and permanence. 

F'indings: The plopqsetl material palette has been used in the district in the past. 

Brick, ms.tal pa¡¡el, and çomposite siding materials h4ve been'u.sed on the 

Riverscape Townhomes project to the east. The steel-reinlbrced vinyl windows 
have a substantial:profile, with a true exterior muntin bars on the exterior otì the 
glass. Aluminum storefront windorv systems are used in places at the ground 
lloor, and the perforated metal raíling material and slatted woocl f'encing are all 
durable materials that will stand the test of time. The earth-toned red, gray and 

bronn colors are similar to thosc found on thÞ nearby Riverscape Townhomes 
buildings. The Ceraclad panels have a c.eramic coating atop the material â¡ìd 

feature a 50-year v¿ananty. Therefore. this guideline i.¡ met. 

Apfrellant's Comments : 

Façade Strutegt 
The aþplication, exlent and transitíitn o,f exteriar façade marcriãls doe.r not 
appear to be in response to adjucenl site characteristics or to varying sun" 

wind and rain exposures. The buildings use material chùnges and nostaîgic 
jitrms, which a¡'e ürbitrarily, and at times oddly, çomposed for "graphic 
eifect." The twÒ palette approach is unsucces.rful. The buitdíng types have 
suhÍle dilferences ín their massing and planar conpositíon that would be 

better served by a single palette o/'materials^ 

POSSIBLE SOLU1 iONS: Comp¿ss the facudes trt respontl ro cnd 
reinJ'orce the adjacent site conlext, and use malerials directly and honestly 

EXCERPT: 

C4. Comptement the Context of Existing Buildings. Complement the context of 
existing buildings by using irnd adding to the local design vocabulary. 

Irlndings: -lh-e proposal uses exterior materials, a color palette, and a densely
planted landscape design that integrates well with the adjacent Riverscape 
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To¡qhomes to the east. The desig¡l of the two public o,p€n,courtyards nith 
pedestrian connections to the river features raised retaining waìls, seating, and 
ian<lscape features that rvill add novelty and interest to the .ðqu"n"" of walfways 
and public spaces in Riverscap e. Thereþre, this guideline is met. 

Appellant's Commqnts 

Graund Floor Heighl
 
, , The grourdJloCIr tç secand le.vel heÌght,qppe.rtrs te be !A'-14,
 

P}&SIBLE SOIUTIAN: Provide 14' Io 2A' of ground floor heìght to be 

::-: mt)re in proportian to; ,the in:d¡tr*rru, c'haracler aJ Flon¡ Aue,nue snd to 

buitdings to the south. NWD,A has previoruly supportetl adjuslments lo 
overall buitc{ing height to allow Jbr inueased ground floor height. 

'Grounrl floar Uses 
R esitlenlial uses on the gormd fioort of these buildings seem incongrtnus 

spaces on this franrage. 

.rVrY llh Avenue Axis 
l/h ,4ve south of the site is the only street lhat ntn,s continuou,rly from 
!)llrnsicle anù that c¡o$rr:e"rt ¡he ,.railroact Rolll an aris. Nïr/ l7i4 lÞe. is 
ìnclíca¡er{ us u greenslreet in the Northwest District Plan. 

POSSIBLE SOf..UTION: Compose the Jamdes to respond to lhis 
terminalion oflhe slreet axis, anelreinJ'orce the adjacenl site context. 

EXCER-PT; " 

C5, Ðesign for Cohcrency. Integrate the dill'erent building and design elements 
including but not limited ton construotion materials, roofso entrances, as well as 

window, door, sign, and lighting systems, to achieve a coherent composition. 

Findingsr The project includes a mix of brick, mctal panel, and Ceraclad paneling 
; 

as a rainscreen on the building exteriors in a consistent manner. Masonry is 
provided along the base of the buildings, to reduce the ch¿r¡rce of pedestrian 
d4¡nage to the Ceraclad material f'ound higher on the building. The Ceraclad 
panels are mounted without visible surface fasteners through a clip system, and 
vertical seams between Ce¡aclad panels are handled by creating an intentional 
vertical seam with black painted metal beyond, resulting in a crisp relief and 
a..peårauce on the buildings. Venting for individual units occurs on wâlls 
perpendicular to the street, with vents painted to match the adjacent siding 
rnaterial. 
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Djfferent colprs and ma-teri ch4pges are r,¡sed !o enlìven and þreak dowq the 
mass ,of, the buildi:ngs. Perforated metal panel at balconies and slatted wood 
materials at the street-level fencing and garage doors are used on the lot 9 &, 12 

buildings, creating a cohesive, unifìed look. Entries are clearly def,rned through an 

indentation in each building and a covered entry bay rvith full heigbt gJass 

windows and doors providing viervs through the building::toi:the: other streef 

beyond. Ivtain entry locations are f'urther arJiculated by_r the sequence of balconies 
with psrforated mefal panel mesh above thc door3, Mechanjcal equipment is 

minimal in scale, conêealed by the buildïng parapet" and:n:rounteô nçar. the center 

of each buildÍng adj.acent to The elevalor over-Rrns: In the final revisions to the 
prOjec,t, the, use:of Ceraclad was simplifieel to one color;,a¡{ applied intentionally 

f-ne revised bgilding. dÈtsign,tbf lots l0 & ll takes inspiration from industrial 
warehbuse buildingsrin ùhe distrjct, with arched opqnings at the ground floor, 
brick siding, and a shingle-like siding on the upper floors. Central barrel-roofed 
elements al the'main east: and west-faci4g entrjes reþeÈrt this arçh theme, and the 

búildings lave a more traditional appeai.añce wifh fr*izunt¡l awnings along Fro¡t 
:Avenue, trim'bands b-eùlveen siding materials, and a rìhallow projecting cornice. 
The raised dock treaünent along the Front Avenue liontage at all four buildings 
helps to rurify the architectural character of the project while still allowing for 
architectural diversity, 

Lighting systems are minimal and inclucle recessed downlights at the main 
building enties, as well as landscape uplighting at the four corners:of each block, 
Pedestrian-scale bollárd lighting is provided in the fwo public courtyards bctween 
the buildings" änd step lights are provided at the retaining walls and separate 
walkway straddling paçh sunken driveway entry to the garages. Individual units 
with stoop entries on the streets are provided with wall sconce Jights near lhe 
eutry door. Signage has not been identifîed at this time, but will be minimal and 

designed to meet the Sign Code. Thereþre, thi; guideline is mçL 

Appell¡¡n tts Comments: 

'l-he application, extgnî and lran,giÍíon rl'exterior fttçade materials does nol 
aonear îp he in respanse ks ar{jacent site characteristícs or to varying sun, 

vvind ancl rctin expo5ures. The buildings use müterial changes and nostalgìc 

^fitrms, whieh are arbtlraríly, ønd at times oddly, cornposed Jnr ''graphic 
efl'ect." The huo palette approach is ttnsuccessfnl. The buildíng types have 
subtle dffirenc,es,in theÌr massing and planar composìtion thal would be 

betler served by u single palette ofmaterial.* 

POSSIBLE SOLUTION: Compose lhe facades to respond Ia and reinJ'orce 
the adjaaent sile context, and use maÍerials directly and honesrly. 

BXCERPT: 

- l3



C6, Develop llransifiols bchtreçn Buildings and Pub.liE ,Spâces; Develop 
transitions between private clevelopment and public open space. Use site design 
featurçs such as moVement zones, landscapó'elements, gathering places, and 
seating opportunities to develop transition areas where private development 
directly abuts a dedicated public open space. 

Findings: lthe site design fèatures trvo new public courtyards and pedestrian 
wa"lkway corlnecli0ns,,,betweerr NW ,Frgnt Avenùe and NIy Rive{sc,ape Street, 
Theqe, ppapçs arÈ'designed r,vith dqnse ,la¡d:qcapipg. and seatipg, surfaces in 
addition to playful elements such as wood decking and a raised lantlscape 
mo.und. Individual'rinits,fqcing'these Ope,n s,p es h¿ve Biìvate outdoor sitting 
areas to s-effe as a tran,sition between the buildíngs ahd thèse spac.es. Similarly, 
the entire'perirnet-er of.thq Broject includes landsc.aped beds; docks and retaining 
walls that separate the buildings lïom the adjacent sidewalks. This raised 
relationship of buildings to the street and separation with landsaaping is 
appropriate because the site is on the very northernmost edge of the Central City 
plan district, there is significant truck traffic along NW Front Avenue, the site 
directly abuts an industrial district, and fhe, remainder of the Riverscape area has 

been developed with a lush, resort-like quality. Doors, patios and stairs are 

oriented to the streeJs and new public couldyards with landscaped setbacks.that 
create a sense of traniition and entry. Thereþre, this pideline is net. 

Appetla4lls Comments; 

R¿lationship af, Caurfyurùs to Adjacent Llses 
The arcangement of the "ccturt¡,arcls" in rhe mid-l¡k¿ckpassqgies cloes nol 
appqür ,to respond to adjøcent Ltses, nor does ii haye a strong (or any) 
relationship to lhe aligned passqgès ocross Ríverscape Street that lead 
lo tlæ river. T'he design oJ'the courlyards themsefues are based r¡n the 
exlensÌve use of raiserl plantcrs, which have the ffict of creating spaces 
thal \ack ímportant flexihility, tend to emphasíze peoples' ntovemenl 
through the spaces, ancl provide little opporÌunity Jbr the moil rypical 
nses of this sarl of public space: sitting, reading and inleracting with 
your neighbors. 

POSSIBLE SOLU11ON: Arrunge these courtyartls to respond to and 
reínforce the adjacent -rile contex¡ includíng incorporating the 
passageways into the sic{e Jàceùe,s, footprínts and massing oJ' the 
indiviclual buildings, with a special Jbcus on ground .floor integration 
with c¡uldoor spüces, function; and feattres. 

EXCERPT: 
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C8. D-iffergn{iate lhe S!.{ervalk-Level,of Buildirrgs. Differeqtri+te the sidewalk
level ot the building from ihe middle ancl ¡op by using elements including, but 
not'limited to, different exièrior materials, awrings, signs, and large wíndows. 

Findings: The building is swrounded by a low masonry retaining wall along 
N'W Riverscape and the side streets, and a raised doek along NIft Front Avenue. 
This creates seating opportunities and separation from the adjacent streets. 
Lrindscape matÈrials f,r¡rthei differêndate The sidéwalk levèl.of'the building on all 
sides, and largér storefront-style windows with canopies are used at the main 
building entries to turther distinguish the ground floor. Along NW ftiverscape, 
individual ground floor units are provided with separate 'stoop' entries, patios 
and stairs with low perimeter fencing to give a sense of individual townhouses 
versus aparlments. 

The Cornmere ial spaces ,tla¡þiug NW l Tth Avenue have 'been lowered to be near 
sidewalk graderto t'urther distinguish this important gateway to the site. The 
raised relationship of buildings to the street and separation rvith landscaping is 
appropriate because the site is on the very northernmost edge of the Central City 
plan district, there is signifìcant truck traffrc along NV/ Fiont Avenue, lhe site 
directly abuts an industrial district, and the remainder of the Riverscape area has 

been developed with a lush, resort-like quality. The dock structure along NW 
Iront Avenue incorporates a design feature t'ound frequently in the nearby 
industrial arcx. Therefore, this guicleline is ntet. 

Aupellîntls Çom(nqnl$,: 

Sîdewølk Envíronmetú
 
The pedestrittn experience next to these buildings is characterized by.
 

ombigursus ruised planled qreus fhat are inaccessible; 

uw lnsard s emi-priveile r e sidenîìa { palios u t sidew alk leve l ; 

ramps øntl grnde lransilions to twilcwaid raised semi-publit: 
secondary sidewallx directly adjacent to resìtlential unils: 

louvered air intakesfor belav: grade parking sreds directly adjacent 
to the public sidetv¿tlk; 

. cut b cuts and {tçce;S rümps ¡6 syþ.grude parking 

POSSIßLE SOLUTION: The sidew*alk grade conditions al lhe buitding 
Jàces need to clarified: 
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floor levels at groundfloor residential units shoulel be 3'-1'above 
the public sidewalk grade, but not with common accessways, or 
"loacling docks"; and 

.: floor leuels aÍ groundllaor commercia! lease areas arul at liye/work 
uníts should he nt the.pubÌie sidewalk grade. 

EXCERPT i 

C9., rr*pvelop Flexible Sidervalktevcl :Spaces. De,velop flexible:spaces at the 
: siclswalk.ìevel of buitdings to accgqqo.date a varíery of artive uses. 

Cgll.Reduce fhe Impact¡ilRusigential Unit Galâges on Pedestrians. Reduoe' 
thB imBact on pedestr,ians'froür gary entering and exiting residential unit garages 
by locafing. gùrage access o-n ølleys,, ahd aciive,spâees, on g'round floors that abut 
Streets. This guideline may be accomplished by: 

1 ) Locating residential unit garage access on alleys. 

2) Locating garage âccess on less traflicked streets. 

Finrlings for C9 & C9-t: The proposed new courtyards are dedicatcd to 
pedestrian actilrity an4,can also ,be used for stopping. viewing":and resting 
by residents and passersby. The courtyards will function as mini-parks with 
opportnnities to meet friends and socialize, and are intcnded to be the setting 
ttrr new public art which will bc included in the project. The resielential 
garage entries on thc project are limiteci to three locations on the 'side 
streets'. an<J are sunken below grade with a slatted wood or gridded metal 
coiling door design that integr-ates with the site and building design. 
There/orc, these guidelines sre met. 

Appellqnt's Comments: 

Sidewatk Environment 
The pedestrian experience next ta these huildings i.s characterized 
by. 

atnbiguous ruÌsedpîanted arects lhat are inaccessíble; 

cmt'lçvvard semí,-private residential patios at sídewalk lev;el; 

rãmps and gratle lransilions to cnykwar¿l raised semi-public 
secondary ;idewallc directly adjucenl to residenÍial unils; 

lowered air intakes Jbr below grade parkíng üreas directllt 
adjacent to the public sidewalk; and 
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t 

it 

a 

. 	curb cuÍs qnd access ramps.{Q,:,ub:grade parking, 

buildingfaces need to be clarifed: 

o the garage entrünces are locatetl on the bu,yiest s,treet and should 
be moved; 

o floor ?evels at ground floor residential units shoul¿l be 3'-4' 
above the public sídewal'k gtacle, htÍ not with common 
üccessways, or " Iuading doclrt " ;'qnd 

a n d a t '' i,:;ol'":,í':,i; :;::f u !::i, :;i#;':i;:-':;';b :;:^' 
CONCLUSION: 

To surlrmarîze Appellant's recotnrnendatigni, the NVIDA woulil support the proposed 
projeci, provided thal lhe fbllowing elsments of the project are redesigned to cornply rvíth the 
relevant clesign guidel ines : 

r 	 Crcate a stronger block structure. Organize the buildings to create â strong street 
enclosure by abutting the building fh"*r to the property lines, and reinf'orcìng the building 
lincs that were established ìn the buildings to thC north. Reinlorce the acljacent site 
contcxt. Diminish the subwban fecl of the project that is created by the a',vkward exterior 
grade transitions, the inaccessible raised planting areas and by the elevatcd semi-private 
sjdewalks that are retbrred to as "loadi.ng dopks"; 

r 	 Design the buildings to have ground floor uses that nrake sense rvith the public nature of 
their context, and that carefully clelineate the public and privale realms. Arrange uses next 
to the public spaces that are sutticiently public in nature. and create these public spaces 
so that they interact synergisticall,v* with the adjacent uses wíthfur the buildings, 

. 	 Organizt the grouncl floor levels of the proposed buildings rso thåt (a) at proposed 
commcrcial and live/work uses, the floor lines match to the public sidervalk level. or (b) 
at proposed ¡esidential uses, the floor lines are clevated 3'to 4' to create stoops and 
provide reasonable prívacy and separation from the adjacent public areas; 

. 	 Design building facades that are well-proportioned, direct compositions of basic, 
appropriate materials and openings. Avoid the unnecessary use of nostalgic and "graphic" 
elements. Create individual building eler.ations that respond to the specit-rc variations of 
orientation, site context and view sheds to the river; and 

o 	Place greater emphasis on integration of the project into the rivcr conte,xt
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1.	 SIJBMISSION OF LEGAL ARGUMENT 

a. On-ttre record appeals are limited to legal argument only. The only evidence that will be 
considered by the City Council is the evidence that was submitted to the DESIGN 
COMMISSION prior to the date the DÐSIGN COMMISSION closed the evidentiary 
record. Parties may refer to and criticize or make arguments in support of the validity 
of evidence received by the DÐSIGN COMMISSION. However, parties may not suLrmit 
new evidence to supplement or rebut the evidence received by the DÐSIGN 
COMMISSION. 

b. I-egal argument may be mailed to ttre Council Clerk, t22I SW Fourth Avenue, Room 
140, Portland, OR 97204. Written legal argument must be received by the time of the 
hearing and should include the case file number. 

c. 	Legal argument may be submitted orally (see below). 

COUNCIL RDVIEW 

a.. The order of appearance and time allotments are generally as follows: 

Staff Report 1O minutes
 
Appellant l0 minutes
 
SupporLers of Appellant 3 minutes each
 
Principal Opponent I5 minutes
 
Other Opponents 3 minutes each
 
Appellant Rebuttal 5 minutes
 
Council
 

b. The applicant has the burden of proof to show that the evidentiary record cornpiled by 
the DESIGN COMMISSION demonstrates that each and every element of the approval 
criteria is satisfied. If the applicant is the appellant, the applicant may also argue the 
criteria are being incorrectly interpreted, the mong approval criteria are being applied 
or additional approval criteria should be applied. 

c. 	In order to prevail, the opponents of the applicant must persuade the City Council to 
find that the applicant has not carried the burden of proof to show that the evidentiary 
record compiled by the DESIGN COMMISSiON demonstrates that each and every 
element of the approval criteria is satisfied. The opponents may wish to argue the 
criteria are being incorrectly applied, the wrong approval criteria are being applied or 
additional approval criteria should be applied. 

3. 	OTHER INFORMATION 

r. 	Prior to the hearing, the case file and the Design Comrnission decision are available for review, 
by appointment, at the Bureau of Development Services, 1900 SW 4(l'Avenue, #5000, Poúland, 
OR 97201. Call503-823-7617 to make an appoint to review the file. 

Y:\Team_Records MgmtWPPEAL CASESUIEARING PROCESS Fonls 
June 2009 
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YVONNE POELWIJK 
19oo st,ü 4t" AVE, srE 5ooo 
PORTLAND, OR 91204 

MAR] S SCHWARTZ 
T660 NW RIVERSCAPE ST 
PORTLAND, OR 91209 

BENJAMIN PRIEST 
NANCY HELMSWORTH 

I1 40 NW R]VERSCAPE ST 
PORTLAND, OR 91209 

CHERYL MEYERS 
I1 42 NW R]VERSCAPE 
PORTLAND, OR 91209 

DONALD GENASCI 
2277 NW JOHNSON ST 
PORTLAND, OR 912I0 

BROOKS D & 

JAM]ESON J ENGLISH 
1B3O NW R]VER.SCAPE ST 
# 311 
PORTLAND, OR 91209-1839 

ABDUL KHAN 
21,56 NVü 16TH AVE 
PORTLAND, OR 91209 

ROBERT M LARSON 
2I2O Ni/ü 16TH AVE 
PORTLAND, OR 91209 

BRANDON NASH 
2042 NW 16TH AVE 
PORTLAND, OR 91209 

LANNY PROVO 
1B3O NVù RTVERSCAPE ST 
#106 
PORTLAND, OR 97209 

GREGCETERESAAKURATH 
161.2 NW R]VERSCAPE ST 
PORTLAND, OR 91209_1834 

STEVE ELTINGE 
2144 NW 16TH AVE 
PORTLAND, OR 91209 

PETER B BELL 
1B3O NVü RIVERSCAPE ST 

#703 
PORTLAND, OR 91209_1840 

BRIAN D CURR]ER 
2I2B NW 16TH AVE 
PORTLAND, OR 91209-2564 

AUGUSTS&SUSANADUTRA 
2I7 2 NW l- 6rH Ave 
PORTLAND, OR 97209 

ROBERT J GILLESPTE 
1710 NW RIVERSCAPE ST 
PORTLAND, OR 91209 

ERIN O KILROY 
1B3O NW R]VBRSCAPE ST 
#209 
PORTLAND, OR 91209 

LEE MARK S & ODA, AKARI 
2TBO NW 16TH AVE 
PORTLAND, OR 91209 

DAVIDC&VEDALNOMURA 
1134 NW RTVERSCAPE ST 
PORTLAND, OR 91209 

REGIONAL ARTS & CULTURE CTR 

ATTN: KR]ST]N CALHOUN 
ALI NV{ PARK SUTTE 101 
PORTLAND, OR 91209 

LO]S COLE 
1656 NW RIVERSCAPE 
PORTLAND, OR 912L0 

LOIKKANEN MATTAS 
SUSAN BORCHARDT 
1666 NW RIVERSCAPE ST 
PORTLAND, OR 97209 

KELSEY L BUNKER 
1.634 NW RIVERSCAPE ST 
PORTLAND, OR 91209 

MICHAEL J & 

CURRY DEL POZZO 
L6B4 NVü RIVERSCAPE CT 
PORTLAND, OR 91209 

EMILY FOLTZ 
2I2O Ni/ü 16TH AVg 
PORTLAND, OR 91209 

MATTHEW D & 

NATALE A JOLTVETTE 
5447 SVü MACADAM AVE #2OB 
PORTLAND, OR 91239 

.fAMES R 

& TERRY L KIRCHHOFF 
501 COLUMBIA CIR 
HOPE, AR 71801-8046 

JAMES MCGRANE 
1.648 NW RIVERSCAPE ST 
PORTLAND, OR 91209-1834 

PALOUDA BENTE J TR 
2O3B NW 16TH AVE 
PORTLAND, OR 91209 

COLIN H SANDERS 
1B3O NVü RIVERSCAPE DR 

#305 
PORTLAND, OR 91209 



STOLZBERG STEPHEN M TR 
E AL]CE TR 
1B 3 O NVT RIVERSCAPE DR #2 0 3 

PORTLAND, OR 91209 

BENJAMIN J &
 

CHANELLE L I/üI],EY
 
1B30 NW R]VERSCAPE ST
 
#504
 
PORTLAND, OR 9'7209
 

LEEB ARCH]TECTS LLC 
ATTN: ROBERT LEEB 
17 SW OAK ST 
SUITE 2OO 

PORTLAND, OR 91204 

CARDNO WRG ]NC 
ATTN: JEFF SHOEMAKER 
5415 SW WESTGATE DR 

SUITE 1OO 

PORTLAND, OR 9122I 

OREGON DIV SUPERINTENDENT 
BNSFRR 
1313 WEST 11TH ST 
VANCOUVER, WA 98660 

NEIGHBORS VÙEST/VùEST 
ATTN: MARK SEIBER 
2251 NW RALE]GH ST 
PORTLAND, OR 91270 

NW INDUSTRTAL 
ATTN: PAMELA AKE 
2251 NW RALEIGH 
PORTLAND, OR 912I0 

WILLAMETTE SHORE TROLLEY 
OERHS 

3995 BROOKLANE RD 

BROOKS, OR 91303 

OREGON WTLDLTFE FED 
ATTN: MTKE GENTRY 
PO BOX 5B7B 
PORTLAND, OR 97228-5878 

PEARL DIST NA 
ATTN: PAT GARDNER 
1116 NW JOHNSON ST 
PORTLAND, OR 91209 

GALENA&VIH]TNEYPTRUE 
7104 NW RIVERSCAPE ST 
PORTLAND, OR 91209 

WILLIAM BRANDT 
1656 Nid RIVERSCAPE 
PORTLAND, OR 91209 

FORE PROPERTY COMPANY 
ATTN: LEE NOVAK 
I147 VILLAGE CENTER C]RCLE 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89134 

SHAPTRO DIDI''IAY 
LANDSCAPE ARCH]TECT 
ATTN: LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT 
I2O4 SE WATER AVE #101 
PORTLAND, OR 91274 

SUSTAINABTLITY CENTER 
METRO 

600 NE GRAND AVE 
PORTLAND, OR 91232 

NOB HILL BUSINESS ASSOC 
ATTN: MIKE CONKL]N 
25 NVü 23RD PL 
#6-PMB 217 
PORTLAND I OR 91210 

NW INDUSTRTAL BA 
ATTN: DAVE HARVEY 
2251 NW RALEIGH 
PORTLAND, OR 912!0 

OREGON DEPT F]SH/VIILDL]FE 
ATTN: ELIZABETH RUTHER 
18330 NI/Ù SAUVIE ]SL RD 
PORTLAND, OR 9123I 

OVERLOOK NA 
ATTN: KEVIN CAMPBELL 
3'124 N MASSACHUSETTS 
PORTLAND, OR 91221 

PORT OF PORTLAND 
ATTN: TOM BOUTLLION 
PO BOX 3529 
PORTLAND, OR 97208 

DAV]DM&JULIEAVüALLS 
1B3O NVJ RIVERSCAPE ST 
#r02 
PORTLAND, OR 91209 

CATHERINE J ZAROSINSKI 
1B3O NW R]VERSCAPE DR 

#606 
PORTLAND, OR 91209 

HOLT D]STRESSED PROPERTY 
PO BOX 87910 
VANCOUVER, VùA 98681 -1910 

SAUNDRA STEVENS 
AIA URBAN DESIGN COMMITTEE 
403 NVü 11TH 

PORTLAND, OR 91209 

NORTH NEIGHBORHOOD OFFICE 
ATTN: MARY JARON KELLEY 
2209 N SCHOFIELD ST 
PORTLAND, OR 912I1 

NORTHWEST D]STRICT ASSOC 
ATTN: JOHN BRADLEY 
2350 NVü JOHNSON 
PORTLAND, OR 912I0 

ODOT REGION 1 

DEVELOPMENT REVIEW PROGRAM 

123 NW FLANDERS ST 
PORTLAND, OR 91209 

OR DIVISION OF STATE LANDS 
NATURAL RESOURCES MULT CO 

115 SUMMER ST NE 
SALEM, OR 97310 

PEARL DIST BA 
ATTN: ADELE NOF]ELD 
PO BOX 67 61 
PORTLAND, OR 91228-6167 

PORTLAND SCHOOL DIST #1 
ATTN: JUSTIN DOLLARD 
501 N DIXON 
PORTLAND, OR 91221 



PORTLAND SCHOOL DIST #1 
ATTN: PAUL CATHCART 
501 N D]XON 
PORTLAND, OR 91221 

JEANNE E GAL]CK 
7OO5 SW VIRGIN]A 
PORTLAND, OR 912L9 

T3I/430/JAN BETZ 

B1O 6/R1302 /TRAILS 
ATTN: SARA DRAKE 

HOLT DISTRESSED PROPERTY 
260I NE 163RD CT 
VANCOUVER, WA 98684 

UNION PAC]FIC RR 

ATTN: JOHN TRUMBULL 
301 NE 2NO AVE 
PORTLAND, OR 91232-2164 

PORTLAND TERMINAL RR 

35OO NW YEON AVE 
PORTLAND, OR 912I0 

81O6/R1OOO/M]KE REED 

BT29 /PDC 

NWDA 

ATTN: JOHN BRADLEY 
2251 NW RALEIGH ST 
PORTLAND, OR 912L0 

VüILLAMETTE PED COAL]TION 
C/O DOUG KLOTZ 
19OB SE 35TH PL 
PORTLAND, OR 912I4 

TEAM OREGONIAN 
I32O SW BROADVüAY 

PORTLAND, OR 9120I 

B1O6/R1OOO/KIM COX 

8139/HEREOR MASTER 
ATTN: RAY PRATT 

LU L2_2L2602 DZM GW AD 
DATE MATLED: 5-22-2013 
1 4 MAILING LABELS 


